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LABOR PAY RACES.

Official IfandJcapper Will ,K. Steren 0:1

last evening completed tWwork of

sllottlng handicaps tor the rider* who

figure In the Labor Day handicap road

nire and the Ave mile handicap (rack

race lo-morrow afternoon. 'There are

t*cnty-«lx entrants III the -fdkd race

and Ilxteen In the track handicap,while
twelve will tlgure at acraica w ine one

mile open.
The road race handicaps or* as follows:r

SCRATCH.
>*o. .11.Clyde Young, Enoi* "Valley,Pa.
No. 22.Harry Dodd, Welhrtnrrg.

ONE MINUTE. .r.

No. 22.Wilbur Terrlll, Wheeling.
No. 10.E. E. Stewart, SteUWnvIIle.O.
.No. J7-H. Friedrlcha, Wheeling.
N'o. 29.Thomas Garden, Wheeling.
ONE AND ONE-HALF MINUTES.
No. 20.J. W. King, Bethan^.
No. 25.Melvin Luzonr, Bethany.
No. 8.Edward Boylan, Warsaw. Ohio.

TWO MINUTES.
No. 30.Walter Whitehouse, "Wheeling,
No. U.Frank Armbruster,.Wheeling,
vo. 12.Oua Albright. Martin's Ferry.
TWO AND ONE-HALF MINUTE&
No. 6.William Bloch, Wheeling.
So. 5.Thomas Cox, Wheeling.
No. 16.OlMo Scott,Wheeling. (colored)
No. 24.D. D, Howard,Wellsburg, (col.

ored.)
THREE MINUTES.

No. 13.H. Fisher, "Wheeling.
No. 2S.Robert Vance, Wheeling.
No. 10-Clarence Adam«, 'Wheeling.

THIJEE AND ONE-HALP MINUTES.
No. 18.Percy Harris, Wheeling.
No. 3.Frank Cox, Wheeling.
No. 4.Curl McGranahari, \yheellng.

FOUR MINUTES.
No. 27.RoberiJLlndsay, Wheeling.
No. 1.Frank E. Cionan, wnppung,

No. 1'.William Fro bell, Wheeling.
SIX MINUTES.

No. 7.Herman Pearlman, Wheeling,

The handicaps for the five mile trach
handicap event are as follows:

SCRATCH
No. 9.Ralph Goodhue, Clarlngton, O,
No. 31.Clyde Young, Enon Valley,Pa,
No. 22.Harry Dodd. Wellsburg.

100 YARDS.
fo. 13.H. F. Berry, Bridgeport.
No. 14.W. it. Lanam, Alliance, Ohio

150 YARDS.
No. 32.Wilbur Terrlll, Wheeling.
No. 15.E. E. Stewart, Steubenvllle,0

200 YARDS.
No. 29.Thomas Garden, Wheeling.
No. 17.H. Frledrlchs, Wheeling.
No. S.Edward BoyJan. Warsaw, Ohio

225 YARDS.
Xo. 26.J. W. King. Bethany.
No. 12.Gus Albright, Martin's Ferry
No. 23.Charles Modar, Wheeling.

250 YARDS.
Xo. 20.John Lu bic, Benwood.
Xo. 21.Henry Hape, Benwood.

300 YARDS.
No. 1.Frank E. Clohan, Wheeling.

Handtcapper Stevenson believes he
'. t.~ ^ nm/i thn ms>n in hoth races
film «inuuttu|;^/vu > «»- ..

In
11 manner that will contribute to llnlshesIn which all of the rider* wll

have a chance, barring accidents
Usually the handicaps at* not mndr
public until the ipOrnlng of the races

but they are printed -this morning m

there Is no particular reason for hold1Inff them back. It should be understood
by the friends of the racing men that ll
Is not worth their while to make the IIft
of the handlcapper miserable to-day bj
kicking, because kicking will aceom
plfph nothing; the handicaps cannot ir
any event be changed.

The entrants in the third race of th<
day, the one mile open, are as follows:
No. 8.Kihvuril Boylan,warsaw, unio

No. 9.Ralph Goodhue, Clarington, O
No. 12.Gus Albright, Martin's Ferry
No. 13.H. F. Berry, Brldgoport.
No. H-U*. R. Lanam, Alliance, Ohio
No. 15-rKdward Stewart. Steubcnvllle

Ohio.
No. 17-H. Frledrlchu, Wheeling.
No. 20.John Lubic, jr., Benwood.
No. 21.Henry W. Hape. IJenwood.
No. 22.Harry Dodd, WVIlsburc.
No. 24.1> A. Howard. U'elishtirg.
Nc. 31.Clyde Youns, F.non Valley,Pa

The road ruce will start from tho cornerof Tenth and Main streets at 1:30 p
m. to-morrow nnd Melstor'B band wll
plav Inspiring music while tjiv boys an

getting away on their twelve mlb
sprint. The route Is over the suspenslor
bridge. across the Island on Zane street
over the lJrfdKcport brlilgo. on Bridgi
and Bank streets, and out the Natlona
pike to thf» turning pole at the foot o

St. Clairsville hill; return over the plk»
and through Bridgeport to the Island
over Zane street to Penn, nnd south ot

Ponh into the state fair grounds, nn<

once entirely around the track, that Is
once around after having first passei
the Judce'H stand. '.r" k
Checkers wl!) be placed at the cornei

of Pcnn and Zano streets. Island; cor

ner of Bridge street and the plko li
Bridgeport; nnd at the turning point ai
the foot of St. Clairavillc hill.

All of the officials have not been «e

Icetod, but Handlcapper Stevenson wil
net as referee in the road race and fo]
the track events. Riders who have en
tered nil) receive lhelr numbers anr

two tickets of admission each, to-mor
row morning between 10 and J'i o'clock
at Stamp's cycle store. Those whosi
entry fees have not been paid, must set'
tie when receiving their numbers.
The Labor Day bicycle race prizes nr<

now on exhibition at Stamp's cycU
store and W. J. Lukens* Jewelry store.
The racing men entered for the roat

rnce are sprinting out the pike ever]
evening now and becoming thoroughlj
ncfpialnted with the road. There If
only one bad place on the course, and
that Is nt the corner of Ohio and Pent
streets on the Island. wh<«r« the Wheel
Ing Railway Company Is putting Ir
new crossings. At this place, however
Jt Is hoped the paving will lie down be
fore Saturday nfternoorrr*.
Persons desiring to witness the road

race nhould not nil congregate at the
starting i>olnt. Along %:iuo street or
the Inland are many places where th<
race can be witnessed without the dlsofbeing In a large crowd at th«
starting point. Persons witnessing the
ftnrt will have ample time to r**aeh tin
fair grounds before the race finishes or
the track, it Is thought the race will b(
won in a little over thirty minutes.

HOLMES CAN PLAY.

The National League Ajinuls the RuS'
pension of the Player.

WASHINGTON.' J). C.. August 21TheNational League board of directorsreconsidered its 'suspension oi
Holme?, the Baltimore bane ball player
The fine againflt tho New York clul
Atlll fltnnds.
To-day was the first dnp on which th«

ouH|>en«k>n ot Holmes wan to have noni
Into effect and -tho announcement of th«
Hiicpenxlon order won wired nil cluba bj
President Young before time for to

Uif'x(rnmcH. The reconsideration ol
in vlouH order followed n confprbetweenPresident ttohlion, of tin

Heveland club, and Mr. Young, at th»
Fifth Avenue club. Mr. Koblson had
luken the lead In a raoveraont to ro-

Dandruff
Dangerous,
When dandruff appears 0 is aso-

*

ally regarded as m annoyance, II J

shouldbe regarded as a disease* lis £
presence indicates an unhealthy conditionof the scalp, tohith, ifneg- t

lecied, leads to baldness. Dandruff J
should be cored at once, Ihe most
effective menu for the core is found
in AVERTS HAIR VIGOR. It «

promotes ihe grcwfk.of ihe hair, re- i
stores U uhen grip or faded to Us J
original color, ana keeps Ihe scalp e
clean and healthy.
"For nor* than tight ymn I wa» rr.'lf

troubled with dandruff; and though awll r

rl laovltablo until X began to£ jtyers j
/3k jfiu'r '

§g Vigor \
The dandruff has been <

rpSzSs&Sti entirely removed and mr i

hair la now soft, smooth
and gio»sy and fast ro- )

s )

verse the former action ao for as con- J
cerned Holmes. Last night as a result £
of the conference, Mr. Roblson wired
the several base ball clubs, asking them J
to request the board of directors to re- 1

consider the Illegal suspension of
Holmes. The Boston. Cincinnati, Cleve- ]
land. Chicago, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, ,]
St Louis, Pittsburgh and Washington
clubs responded favorably and to-day a
majority of the board of directors wired
proxies -to President Young with au,thorlty to reconsider the former action
and to annul Holmes' suspension,which (
was done, and proper notices sent the .

Interested parties. The only action now
to be taken to close out the case is for I
Baltimore -to request payment of the \
fine in lieu of the gate receipts from the f
forfeited game,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
_
Won. Lost. Per. {

Boston 69 38 .645 i
Baltimore 64 25 ,«27 (
Cincinnati 6X 41 .624
Cleveland 61 43 .59S
New York CO 40 .666
Chicago 60 49 .650
Pittsburgh 55 H .505
Philadelphia 00 M .481
Brooklyn 39M.379 <Louisville 41 69 .373
Washington 59 68 .364
St. Louis 32 77 .294 ;

YESTERDAY'S GAMES. (
Philadelphia 13, Louisville 7. 1

Louisville 8, Philadelphia 1.
Baltlmoro 14. .Cincinnati 1.

Chicago 9. Boston 2. ]
Pittsburgh f>. Brooklyn 1.
j Cleveland 1, New York 0. j

TO-DAT'FQAMES.
5 New York at Cleveland.

Boston at Chicago. 2
j Baltlmoro at Cincinnati.

Philadelphia at Louisville.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
'Washington at St. Louis.

PITTSBURGH, August 25..Dunn was
'

knocked out of the box in tho second in-
"

nlng, and Pittsburgh mado but ono run <
' off his successor. Magoon'a three errors

were not very disastrous. After the third
Inning he did fine work. Attendance, 700. *

Score: j
I'll 10UU1UH1. AU. X\. DII. ry. rt. xv.

Donovan, r. f B 1 I I 0 0
Gray, 3b 5 0 111 1 <
McCarthy. 1. f 4 0 3 1 0 0
Clark, lb 3 0 0 G 0 0
O'Brien, c. t * 1 0 4 0 0
Padden, 2b 3 1 2 4 2 0
Jlowerman, c 3 1 0 5 0 0
Ely. s. 4 0 2 4 C 1
Hastings, p 3 110 0 0

Totals 34 1 10 27 11 2 J
BROOKLYN. AB. R. BH. PO. A. E. J
Cirlffln, c. f 6 0 X I 0 0 \
Jones, r. t 4 0 1 I 0 0 1

Sheckard, 1. f 4 0 0 0 0 0
Mailman, 2b 3 1113 0}
Magoon, s. s 4 0 1 4 7 3 cLi Chance, lb 3 0 0 32 0 0 {
fihlndle. 3b 4 0 12 10?

? Ryan, c 4 0 0 3 0 0
> Dunn, j) 1 0 1 0 0 0 *

\ McKennu, p 3 0 0 0 1 0 1

; Total* 35 1 8 24 12 3 J
Pittsburgh 0 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 *.5

f Brooklyn 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.1
2 Earno.l runs. Pittsburgh 3. Two-baso i

hit. Padden. Three-base hits, Donovan, J

Hastings. Double plays, Padden and *
) Clark: Sblndle nnd La Chance. First base t
' on balls, off Hastings 1; off Dunn 1. Hit t

by pitched ball, Paddon. Struck out, by
Hastings 2; by McKenna 1. Passed ball,
Howerman. Time, i:». umpire, Lynch. j

r MAUL WA8A PUZZLE.
J CINCINNATI, August 25..Maul was a

^ puzzle for the Ueds, whllo J3rcltcn»teln

r A horse in the lead pulls In vain when
, the wheel horse lay* back in the breeching.

A man's body la a food deal like a team of
horses, and mutt work harmoniously. The
head may want to work, and strive ever so

1 hard to work, but if the body is balky and
sick the head will tnake no progress. 1
The man who is crut of condition physical- '

ly may as well give up trying to work men1tally. He will not be able to do good work,
or satisfactory work* and in the endeavor to

t do so will only do himself further harm.
The reason that men have nervous exhaiu
tion and prostration is that they try to work
the brain when the body is balky. The

» right thing for a man to do when he finds
» he is out of sorts physically is to give the

mind a little rest, and promptly report t6
. the right remedy for bis physical ailments.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is
the best of all medicines for a balky body,
When the head aches, the nppetite is poor,
the sleep is restless. the nerves are shaky
and both hodv and brain suffer from dull-
nes* and lassitude, it is time to rrsort to
WW jfrrai rcmcujr. n icinures ibc ii|ii>ruie,
corrects all disorder* of the dilation,
make* assimilation perfect, invigorates the ,
liver and purifies nnd nourishes the blood.

'

It is the gTeat hlood-maker and flesh.
builder. It ia the beat of nerve tonics und
restoratives. It makes both body and brain
nlrrt and active. Medicine dealers have
nothing "just aa(food." I
" I ntiflered five jrcar* with on nicer and the

doctor here could ont do me any good." writes
Mr. laha Jcnkint. of Haywood. Mtdlsott Co.,
Va. I took twelve bottle* of Dr. I'lerce's
Golden Medical Discovery and I sm well. I
would have teen in wy grave if It had not been

r for your medicine."
For constipation nnd indigestion, Dr.

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the most nat*ural and pcrfect cure ever devised. They
act gently but turelji and cffect a pcrma
nent cuts, i

«

nd Dammann were hit for further order*.
kUrfcdancc, 2,Bror*'Ineinnatl...0 00000100-133
Baltimore ....10013:60 1-U 3H 1

Karncd runii, Baltimore 8; Cincinnati L
Satterips. Dammann. Brolt^nsietn and
'eltz; 3!aul and Robinson. Umpires, Gafticyand Brown.

ANOTHER FOR CHICAGO.
CHICAGO, August 25..Callahan's clever
Etching. perfect support and his and
tyan's hard hitting gave the champions
hard drubbing to-day. Both Collins and

(cCormlck did marvelous work at third,
attendance, 6,000. Score: RH E
'hlcago .......0 0 2 4 1 1 0 1 -910 0
loston 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0*1 1 3

Earned runs, Chicago 5; Bogton 2. Baterles,Callanhan and Chanre; Lewis. Willsand Bergen. Umpires, McDonald'and
'Day. Time, 1:40.

THET PARTED EVEN.
LOUI8VILLE. August 25,-The Colonela
nd th» Phillies played two games to-day,
ne being postponed from the last aeries,
'he Quakers won the first fame by good
latting. The horn* team made enough
uns m inn nrsi huiiuk iv n>> ».«

:ome, which won called on account of
arknPHH at the end of tho sixth Inning,
attendance, 1«500. Scores:
First ftnme. RHE
'hlludrlp'a ..0 1513003 0-13 15 5
.oulsvllle ....0 U 2 0 3 0 0 0 2. 7 10 5
Earned runs, Philadelphia 8; Louisville

. LJattcries, Piatt and McFarland; Ma:eeand Kittredge. Umpires, Swartwood
nd Warner. Time, 2:25.
Second same. R H E
joulavllle 4 0 10 1 9.8 14 1
»hllsrt#lDh|a 0 1 <» 0 0 0-1 4 3
Batteries, Dowun* and "Towers: Murphy
ind M. Murphy. Earned runs, Louisville

Time, 1:25, Umpires, Swartwood and
Varner.

POWELL IN GREAT FORM.
CLEVELAND, August 23..Powell was

n great form to-day. He held the Giants
lown to one hit and shut them out. The
;amo was characterized by sharp work on
10th sides. Score: RITE
Cleveland .....1 0000000 *-1 51
iew York ....0 OOOOOOOO-Oia
Earned runs, Cleveland 1. Time, 1:40.

luttorlus, Powell and Criger; Ruslo and
rVarner.

RROWNB WE'RE WINNERS.
ST. LOUIS, August 25..Tho Browns won

l dull, listless icamo to-day from the
Vashlngtons. Weyhlng was hit hard and
je received mlserahlo support. Sudhoff
van al«o lilt hard. Attendance, 1,200.
Jcore: RUE
it TjouIS 0 22401 10 *.10 ID 6
kVaah'ffton ...1 2 1 0 2 0 1 1 0.8 12 7

Ilalterlr., Swlhort and Klnilow; Weyilnffand McGulre. Umpire,
,

Earned runs» St. JLouIs 8; Wajhlnyton 2.
rime, 2:05.

__________

BOWLING
The frame* last night In the Mosart
rammer tournament resulted as folows:
F1TZHUOH LEE. lit M. m.

Sfbr'ough MJ in jgliromson - 1$ 1" }\t<noko 1?3 128 Jfc
3Ilnd i? !2

Totals 797 879 872

^rNAU. m $ «
VcltZOl . 164 339 163
Gordon . I27 324 134JelBon 123 127 VM^ans .11. 126 133 123
toimorelt 1^ If1^

Totals 773 820 8S3

-f n c. 1st. 2d. 3d.
3. Welty 1JS W IJjCochran J-J 1J' 1*1
r. Welty JU"JS"1.::::::::::::::::::: ffi >« !p
SVlngerter I*3 1®|

Totals 947 840 803

PURITANS. 1st. 2d. Sd.
IVllhelro 149 '170 I3|
facobs SS JSS 13J
Kodar 98 132 133
\ckcf 17C 143 154
Henry 120 13S 12
tllller W 100 12J

Totals 721 El 803

WILL FIGHT OCTOBER 1.

BUFFALO, August "».It hu been

Jeflnitely decided that the Corbett-Mc'oybattle will take place at Cheekto*
,vflga, on October 1. McCoy left for Saratoga.this morning, where he will resumetraining at once. The Olympic
\thletic club has decided to transfer
:he Erne and Lavlnge fight to the
Hawthorne club, and it will come off at
2heektowaga on September 12.

BELLAIR&
% II Soi t« of liocal Ntmaml Oonlp Fro in

the nun Cltr.

It is now thought the umbrella menlornamed Moore, whoso dead body
vqs found on the Bellaire, Zanesviiie &
Cincinnati track some days ago. was

nurdered Instead of being" killed by
the cars. His skull was crushed, but
lis body was not bruised or hurt much,
ind he was lying across the track when
found.,. A day or two before this he was
n Caldwell drinking heavily with bum
ompanlons, and as he had several dolarsthen and not a cent when found,
the theory gains that ho was killed,
obbed and thrown upon the thick.
A number of the members of the GollenEagle lodge of this city'will fro to

[ronton next week, to nttend the grand
tension. They will go down on the
itenmec Keystone State and return on

he steamer Virginia.
The lawn fete held In the yard of Mrs.

r. R Smith in the Fourth ward, last
evening, by the Ladles of the First
Presbyterian church, was largely ntendedand a pleasant time was had by
ill present.
Quite a number from here will attend

.he St. Clairsvllle fair next Thursday,
rhejr always have one big day up there
nit the attractions this year ought to
rive them two good days,
J. B. Hill, a merchant at Beallsvllle,

nade nn assignment to Oliver Thornjerry,his brother-in-law. For a large
Ime he had carried a heavy debt.
The funeral of Newton Riley took

)?ace yesterday morning from the St.
fohn's church. Interment In tho Cath

11ccemetery.
John W. Terrill makes his decllnaIonof the Democratic nomination for

iherlff positive and final, lie will nut
un.
Mr. H. 15. Alexander nnd wife were In
he city Wednesday night and left yeserdaymorning for Cincinnati.
Charles Walters has returned from n

:wo week's visit nt Atlantic City, New
fork and Philadelphia.
John llnhlg and wife who hnve been

(pending two weoks nt Mt. Lake Park,
irrlved home yesterday.
>f~" Mnanr nt PamnnS. Kn«..

s <he guest of her parent*,Mr. and Mrs.
3<v>rK0 H. Muth, hero.
Thomas Powers, of this city, Is worknt?at the Fostorla glass house la

lloundsvllle.
Alex. Ogle and wife loft yesterday

morning for a two week's visit nt AtuntlcCity.
MiBit Mnggl* Qnffney, of Quaker City,

s visiting friends and relatives In the
rhlrd ward.
Itev. C. M. Watson has returned from

n weeks' visit with relative® in Allegheny,Pa.
Several merchant* will make displays

In the firemen's parade on Friday of
next week.
Albert Sohlndewolf ho* «one to Cambrtdgeboro,Pa., to RpcnU two weeks.
MIhs Fern Myem !* sponrtlnir two

Reek* with rolatlvoi nt Beallnvllle.
MIm Ella Morrell. of tho Fifth wnrd,

I* vlftUlnjt friends at rtarneavllle.
Hon, C. L. Weernn, of St. Clalrsville,

mil In tho city yesterday.
FOR the T.abor Day Picnic tnko

tVAKFFUKI/fl Yacht, foot of Twelfth
itrcet. Thi Union Ferry,

DOES IT
CURECATARRH?

One of the Seventeen Thousand
Testimonials Received.

Dnr Sir-I had Catarrh furtwenty year*,and the
lact tea rear# {all of which time ha* be«i pa*j*<l In
tXli mat aatabliahsnenO 1 wfierrd fearfully. It «*
trmied to inr throat; the base of mr ton*u« waa
badly affect**!. I c«n»tant»y kept In my mouth card
amon aeeds.or soma »uch breath purifier. 1 could
not aleep with ray mouth cloud. I heijan uwrar
"llrotnei" in December, 1803, sad In two weekal
wot entirely nlleved-and now, after tour montha
and no return u! the disease, an fay, permanently.cured. I am going to a»k lb* h»dof thla tirra, Mr.
CWI l/i ^OIHMi. Ifl «VWTMI tw«Mwwo,

. ^ ^ ~
KLV1RA 1L B. GIBSON.

Endorwd.Lass D.Jonrun.

ifisasiJuX^.iro",,t-or
Outfit, complete, 91.00. Kxtra bottle, 80c.

It 1» Guaranteed to Cun>
R-T. BOOTH COMPANY,

Woogw 20-21Awditorlnw gwtttfUg. CkJcsgo, UJ»

MABTIW'8 7EHBT.

lf«|M and Midiape lu the Tbrlvliif CItr
AoroiB (Ue Klvir.

The Martin's Perry base ball team,
under the management of H. W. Clouding,played their initial game here yesterdayafternoon, on the mill grounds,
against the strong team of Tlltonvflle,
and were defeated by the score of 8 to
3. The game was Interesting throughoutand was marked by some brilliant

plays on both sides. The battery for
TdtonvUJe was JarvJs and Starr. Martin'sFerry, Goudlng, Easton, Morgan
and FarreJJ.
The Capital base ball team, of Bellaire,will play the team of this place

to-morrow afternoon on the mill
grounds. Game called at 3 o'clock. ManagerGoudlng promises the people of
this place a fine article of the national
game, and asks the people to be more

liberal In their donations toward the
support of the team.
Manager Miller has'booked three of

Lincoln J. Carter's plays to appear at
the opera house next week. On Thursdayevening he will pnesent "The TorPrMovAvnninir "The Fast Mall.'
and Saturday evening "The World."
The piston rod of the engine which

runs the bar and plate mills of the
Aetna-Standard, was broken yesterday
morning, which will lay the employes of
those departments off for about a week.
The fiew department of the Laughlin

tin mill shut down with third turn this
morning, to put In new boilers and it
will probably be several weeks before
they will be ready to resume operation.
About two hundred people attended

the reunion of the Bracken family at
Mi. Pleasant yesterday, in the Friend's
yearly meeting house. A number of our
people were In attendance.
The three Hungarians arrested for

fighting Wednesday night, were given
a hearing before Mayor Shlpman yes1terday afternoon and each were as:sessed *3 and costs.
Will H. Wood, agent of thenCleveland.

Lorain & Wheeling freight depot of
this place. Is detained at his home in
the Grove, on account of being slightly

After prayer meeting In the United
Presbyterian church last evening, a

congregational meeting of the Presby-
icriuu VilUli;!! "OO irem.

Misses Lizzie and Jennie Jones leave
the first of the week for England, to
Join their parents and make that their
future home.
Misses Olive and Grace McCleary en- ^

tertained a number of their young fl
friends last night at their home^on Vine l|
street.

s. W. Sinclair, of Bellaire, stopped off ..;

here yesterday on his way to Dubuque,
Iowa, to visit H. W. Gouding and fam- /f
"y. (/Mrs. Harry Wolcott, of Norfolk, Va., \\
who has been visiting her parents on ^

Thtrd street, returned home last night.
The watermelon race, which was to

have been run last night, was post-
poned until this evening at 7 o'clock. ___

Fred. Kberlie returned yesterday from
a business trip In the Interest of Spence,
Baggs & Company.
Leonard Streble goes to New Ca»tl*.

Pa., to-day, to work lr. the tin mill at r|fw
that place.
Miss Avlce MUllgan, who has the ty- ..

phoM fever, is In a very precarious
condition.
Rev. A. B. Grlfflt\ of Cleveland, Is -**7visiting Mrs. Hornbako on Fifth street. YV
Mrs. James Huklll goes to Marietta ?J"j!to-jt»orrow to visk relatives and friends.
Misses Delia ond Vesta Hell went to ~\V

Clarington to visit relatives yesterday. nnd
Verne Young, of DillonvaJc, was call- teKtf

lng on friends in the city yesterday. -yjrr
W. W. McCoy, of Marietta, was In ytown yesterday on business. Exd
8. W. Boyd was in St. Clolrsvllleyes- or m

terday on business. PJtU
C. S. Teachout, of Cleveland, was Jn T\Jthe city yesterday.
h. 8. Buckle?, of Columbus, was In tnll

tho city yesterday. cum

B.'B. Rockwell, of Flushing, was In «J$Jtho city yesterday. .It.C. Pavles, of WellsvJlle, was In
town vesterday.

behwood. JFj
Orrrty ICrm IteirU Gathered ftt tba Rnif T-^9

.Hnrshnll ( Onutv Town. <fre»i
At a recent meeting of Wie board of ^5education', A P. McCombs was elected h

trustee ot tho Chestnut grove school "uie C
for a term of three years. The board ZZT;
will meet Septeinlber 2, to contract with lv
to-achr-rs. ,liq.
Tickc te nre out for a picnic to be given F»ftt

by the Woman's Relief Corps, Hanrock -.Port,No. 8, at WUifteman's grove, Saturday,iVp-temiber 'i.
Miss Uxzle McGraw and Mlse MYiud jrTaylor, of SorOb Ueivwood are vMUng gf)

friends at New Castle, Pa.
W. C. Rurrfs Is nuking amwRvmonts An

for a boys bleycfie race to bo held Sat- Vest
unlay afternoon, upcoi
Wilt Thomas hat returned to Pitts- B,"n

burgh after a tflxirt visit to his par- rJ.n^
entB. 2 In
Mm. P. C. Calvert la making an ex- lnr.

tensive visit to relatives at Ak-prpo, Pa. ttoor
NWe Ford has jo>no to Morgnntmvn gU|rjfor a two week# visit among friend®.
MIrk JctKle Rnronts. of McICces Rocka. v. A

Is visiting; friend* on Mfcln ctrce-t. To,
Witt Peafoody Iras re-turned home from

At hi ratio Otty. "C
Prof. "Wirt, of Dallas, was in town

yesterday. No
ATTEND the to-morrow at Fair Jjo!

Grounda No.
ii ,, No.

EDUCATIONAL. "iu
"""'1 No.

Maryland College and School of Music gj
FOR YOUNO I.A tHt*. Sfcr

. (Near Haltlmoro.) No.
Thrwj collc'ito countos for depress. Mu- No.

sic. art and elocution siieclultlrs. 12 In- 1 »1"<*
iitminfnra nm! «ilh-nru Jul h/umfln/r Htn
from 1.1 utaU'.i lani yonr. Cult nod homo 4-roo
and homo comforts. Reasonable rates. l<»o
Send for fntaioRuo. No. I

RI5V. .1. II. TURNRR, President. No.
0, V. YONC10, Hi rrotury, s roo

Luthcrvllle, Md. je25Oh

VIRGINIA COLLEGE"
Kop YOUNG LADIES, Roinok*, V*. >

Vpcrw #ept. Mb, JKM. One of the leadIn* J
FonrtnU for Yotm* lAdlea tfi the Month. Mn»- Ron!
nlflront btill<llti|cit. nil Modem Improvement*. I>lt
( mn pit* ton sen*. Omni ituwatain wcwry In
Vulloy of Va. famed fur ImAlth. Ktiropoan and ^rr~
Amern un tesfhiT«. Full oonree, Hiijm rlnr nil- ^N1
vnntnRinln ArtnndMiwtr fMntt'iiWrotnttt'cntf- / V
live Hun*. Kor.yiiulinrniuidtlraMUu'l'Titiilfiii,

* ilATTIK 1'. UAltRld, ito&noke. Virginia. wl
tnwf&w Pill!

w QUE aPBCtALS-OBO. 8.

+ ====.==== .:'tS

Our Spe
II for J» >* <* J* *

j| Friday and v

at * * * J*

U2
Wrappers.
Percale, sold at 89c,
Lawn, sold at 98c,:
Organdie, sold at $

for% their value

Boys' Shirt Waisi
Percale, size 4 to
worth 50c to $l.C
half price.

Ladies' White D
K. Suits at }/a their

Infant's Lawn C
price.

U-i- rU-AA..
| JLJCUa XUl VMlltWtl

price.
Infants' muslin vi

ly soiled, at 1-2 prii

One lot of Ribbe
Underwear that sc
25c to 75c, your ch<

Odd lots too m
mention at aston
prices.
Tlww goods will be on t

coanters on tin first flo
time, a* the value giten

Jj move them in o hurry.

+1 .-ZS

ieo. Eo 5tii
>_NE CENTUM ^

WORD M.
AH *olld advertisements under THEO
the following hcadlugs: : : :

WANTED. PEKSONALS,
LOST AND FOUND,
FOR RENT. FOR

- will be Inserted at tho rate ot..

IEsCENT=ASWORDI
WANTED. j||£ANTED~AOENTS~EITHER SEX; o t

3 to & dollars a day. "No books." a \
lose 2c stamp. A. A.. Room 10, 3023 .

street. Philadelphia.
'ANTED.A PARTNER IN A GOOD I
paying- business, one who has push m-~n.
energy. Address J. H.. caro of In- |v~.
fencer olllce. au24*.5

ANTBD-AOKNT8 TO SELL BAKES I "1^9:
on commission. Tlioso oJiKugod In the :T'n.
of agricultural Implements preferred, """}
uslve terrl'wy to good parties. Cull w,V
Jdress UAJvNKfi SAFE At LOCK CO.,
tburgh, Pa. au22-tnw&f "IJIOJ
"ANTED--P08ITION AS BOOK- J?lrt
KEEPER to keep a set ot bocks tlu> h

r business hours'. In a wholesale, re- *«{*>
or manufacturing establishment; ac- n J/,
te work guaranteed and charges very v» ,,
onable. Address 8. P. O., Dox 77,
ellrig, W. "\'a.ati24*
=======^^ ocx*

FOR RENT. <5
|R RENT.FRONT ROOM ON SEC- Q T|
<V*,A VI T,n<>if«i, ,if nn23* O

U RENT-FURNISHED ROOM; X 1
rlvilege of bath: private family. .4<f- q
* X., care of Intelligencer olllcc. aul'o* QQQ<
K HKNT.SKVKKAL GOOD ROOMS
In the City Bnnk Itulldtng. Inquire at .

;ity Bank of WJtwllni. _mraL_ rl ^
<K RENT.THE WARE-ROOM NO.
I5JQ Wain street. PoHflQMlon at onco. I TP
In* of R, J. McCULLAOH. No. 32 a rD

renth wtr«>ot. au2 ^

REAL ESTATE.

. n , MOST
r Kent. desmuhe.
elegant modern residence, 10 rooms

bath, hot and i-old wafer. l>oth frams, I m
sldo of Chapltno between Twenty- «old «i

rid and Twenty-third streets. PoKaew- 47 an
given October i. affect
'ooms tip stairs on Fifteenth street.
f-r Jacob, only Jlfi.
rce rooms, kitchen, hall and poocf col- Ri
brick house, 3509 Chapllno stroet, first
AfiJv SUK

country residence with grounds. in- "f"^OT
i at once.

. SCH VEFER & CO,WS?̂
lenhone M7. }V^

-L Mot

^OB RBISTT KY£
._

toad
XIoi

12 Indiana ctrcet 00 Hoi
00 North York street 10 u0
ITS Sixteenth Street 1700
H Alley 14 9 CO stock
337 Main street, double room on ci
it floor and front cellar, both p0r
ion furnished for 10oo ntllos
?l44 Alley A. 2 rooms S 00
iur, All' y It K 00^
1010 Market strool 30 00
20 Sixteenth street, bottling ccl»

1J 00 jr«:
32 Sixteenth street, olllre room.. 10 00 »»r'

M Sixteenth street, firm floor.... 17 00 Con
ksmlth shop near Twenty-fourth F°K

eel 10 00 Aotf
med house In rear of II00 McCoN Klv
h street P 00 Hati
I7.r» Seventeenth streut, 2 rooms... & i>0 Kxe
2W»2 Main ntre*»t. rooms G00 }»»'
ids Second street Martin's Ferry, whi
10. natural ku* ittiunw jor nemi

1 light 7 00 NNni

AMEsT~HENRY. J3T
Kdtatft Agent. Collector, Notary >'»<» *

Mir iind J'rnslon Attornojr, No. 1G12 trontl
lulu *»r-' j. null ol\jy't
UDERS FOR TUB MOST COMPXJ* Tjr
ATMD AND INTRICATE i»K8JONS li
'KlNTlNU carrfull/ nnU tnulltRehUy error
jJrtrd ul the INTISLLIOKNCKU JOB BTOC
NXIKU OFF1C&

,, as.
snrgua oo.

- -g'

rials I
/ ' *
' *

t

Saturday (
I
i
/

PRICE i

for 45c. ft
for 49c.
1.50 to $5, v

t

ts.
12 yea.es,

10 for jost

uck and P.
value.

aps at 1-2

:n at 1-2

ear. slightre.
A Summer
>Id at from
jicefor J 5c.

umerous to
ishing low

he large round
Dr for a short
for money will

»

2, VI

-1

fel & Co.
TO LOAM.

XVJ2Y TO LOAN.16.000,00. U0.00M0,
$15,000.00, 120.000.00. GEO. J. MATHIKcallisiuto Agent, 1806 Market 8t

api
W. n\K. "M. «. KENNEDY.

Money
To Loan \

On City Real Estate,

n W FliVK II Real fstate Agent,
z: '"II 1520 Market SI*
i>., '1 'Pfccoc687,

FOB SALH,

R KALE.SALOON, NO. lltt WATER
tretit. yf.
It SALE.ONE AND ONE-HALF
>t in Greenwood cemotery; Jin® Iocacornerlot; adjoining bent Improveiin ceroetwy. Addre** C£Mi£T£&Y
gif llitelllgenccr office. apll
I SALE-12W*-ACR£ FARM FOR
snle on Bethany Ptke. near Clinton,
county. W. Va, Good rtowi 4«wi,
est of wafer, well adapted for stock,
or general farming. Larfr® *lmo8t

liouoe, milk house, ctc, MRS. ANN
ARRIS, Clinton. W. Va. aul8

BOILERS FORSALE.1
woe (3) GO horse Power Tabular

Boilers.
rHE BIOCB RKOS. TOBACCO CO.

30000000000000000000000
>R SALE

W CHOICE LOTS AT EDGIlltTOL
;1IEAP ASt) ON F.tST TEBJli

W. V. HOGE,
tln.Dk IlnlldlHC. ISO* Marie*, M.

1 Street Property.
it nntUorlmd l«» well Rt «t hmmrtn, U
[ulcklr, tho ihvcllliin nnrntunid 44,
it 41), on Iho north alAo of Hflentb
, fit t he corner of K.

.1AX1M U HATVLBt,
ml Biitnfe nm<l llnl E»t»U- Umuy

1003 Mitlu Strowt.

% 6ALE.

tr Stool nrtdgtf Ron
polln* Pottory Komi*.
it 11kor Iron Co. Bonds. .indsvUlo. Itenwood ana wTiocJinc
ivul nonrt*. .eiwwood. Sjwncor & OlenvlUe IUUIiOlUlH.
u-y to Loan on City rropwtjr.
ijioii to rent ami for Mlc.

milPSOM & TATU.M.
*, Bonds and InvMtmonts. Room 4
ty I tunic Building. Telephone1*.
rate at n bargain, 125-acr© farm, S
cnwt of tho city. ;;

j* FOR SALE. J» *
rwlck China Co. Slock.
»t Yireinla OUr* Co. Stock.
traJ tlla*» Co. Stock.
torla OIR81 Co. Stock.
iiu-Stnn<lard Preferred StocK.
nralde Iron Work* Stock,
k of Whr.-llnR Stock.
hnnc«* Bank Stock. .

r*«»iinc *t Bolmont Bridge Co. Stock.
HlDX Brldgf Oo. 8tock.

in line Utidn Co. Bond*.
itakcr Iron Co. Bond®.

FOR KENT.
t» residence, completely furnished,
nil modern conveniences, <m Cnapitivet.IwtwMR Twelfth e£d Four*

ii streets. Possession can do had At

ley to Loan on City J*eal Estate.

OWARD HAZLETT,
K"S, BONDS AND INVESTMENTS!,

Exchange Bank Building.


